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| ~ PORTS ORDINANCE, 1954.(No. 27 or 1954)
Nigerian Ports Authority Petroleum Whart (Apapa) Bye-laws 1959

; DateofCommencement : 24thDecember, 1959 |

- werhe NigerianPorte Authorityin exaricite of thepowersvested in themby

-‘BaiPeathomdotnke aecowiaggeenmee
7. GENERAL poe ws

. I, These byeslawa may be eited.as the Nigerian Ports Authority.Petroleum ‘Title and.
| Wharf (Apapa) by-laws, 1959and shall come into operdtion.on. the 24th Commence
.. day of December, 1959, ms ment.

| 2,.‘These’bye-laws shall applyto.that portion ofthe port of Lagos known Application.
» and designated as “thePetroleumWharf,” ee

_ [ay Tn these bye-laws unless thecontext otherwise requiresfee : Interpreta- _

'C. “Authority” ameans the Nigériin Ports Authority established: under:the fom
a provisions of the Ports Ordinance, 1954bo pote yates

+ “Cargo” includes all kinda of movable personal prapert other. thananimale + Rene OF movanle persona ea ty. 0 r

(* shall includehis dalyauthoriseddeputiesandassistants;
. _-“Explogives"* shall have thesamemeaning us contained!in theExplosives
"Ordinance(Cap, 69; 1948 EditionoftheLaws of Nigeria).|:. <0 ec.

— “Harboue"Master*-means a Harbour Master duly appointed by.the
Authorityfor the Wharf and shall include his duly authorised: deputies
andassistahtay Pe Ee Ne pos
“Otshall include petroleum and petroleumproducts;

.* WWehicla!*meansanyvehicle otherthana train orvessel;40.
<u “Vomel” includes any ship, vessel, tug, lighter, canoe or boat of any’

Pp “Chief Fire Officer” means the Chief Fire Officer of thie’Authotity and

 

«

 Idnd‘whatyoavorwhetherpropelledby stedm or otherwise or towed;
“ThoWharf! means thePetroleum Wharf, Apapa, i

- LOADING AND DISCHARGINGCARGO |
+. No cargo, ather than petroleum, petroleum:products, or petroleum Cargo not

containers or non-inflammable ships’ stores, shall be toaded into.or discharged fobs|
fromany vessellyingattheWharf,= co. discharged.

5. Anyvessel containing explosives shall, before berthing at the Wharf)
properlystowawaysuch explosives inapproved magazines, cy ee ¢

6, All maindeck scuppors whenfitted’ shall besecurely pluggedand
rendered water-tight duringtheloading or dischargingof.sikaRe:
and dip trays shall beplaced beneaththe deck manifold and hose connections.
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eS 5, WEHICLES |
7. No vehicles whatsoever shall entet into the wharf ares other than

those vehicles and items of mechanical equipment d safe and in con-
nection with which an appropriate permit has been ssgued by the Authority”
andalso ether than read.tankers licensedfor the transpost of petroleum by
the appropriate authority. po

FIRE AND FIRE PRECAUTIONS ;
8. No personshall atanytine smoke onthe Wharf,
9, No person shall smoke on the docks of any vessel moored at theWharf.

10. No person shall enter the Wharf area carrying matches, cigarette
lighters,: oil lamps, torches (other than approved gastight types} or other
inflammablematerial. :

11. No lamps other than approved gasti ‘ht hand or portable lamps shall
be used within the Wharf arez. ‘The Chiel Fire Officer shall have the right
to inspectsuch lampsbeforeorwhilstinuse.!

12, No naked lights or fires shall be used upon any vessel approaching or |
lying within 200feet of the“Wharf; providedthet thie shalt not proclude
the useofthefire onlyin the vessel’s main bowlers, °

£3, No vessel shall approach or lie within100 feet of vessels foating or
discharging. .

14, “All cargo tanks mustbesecurely cloned at all points except thoseports *
or|ullage plugs which currently are necessary for observation. Such ports or.
ullage plugs, when open, shall ‘be guarded with wire gause screens of other
flame proofattachment.

‘5, Auy-outbreak of fire shall be reported immediately to the Police, Fice
‘ Brigade, the’Harbour Master, the Dock Superintendent, and the Authority’s

ChiefFire Officer.

16. No person shall place ar store goodson any part of the Wharfwithout
the prior permission of the Dock Superintendentor shall do the same in.
stich @ manner as ta obstrirct or sielay the free access to or the use of any
hydrant pr other appliarice for the prevention of fire or life-serving ont the

OIL LEAKAGE. AND SPILLAGE

17. During loading or discharging, any leakage of oil developing in, the
shore piping System shallbe reported immediately to the Chief Fire Officer.
Should the leakage be of sucha character that in theopinion ofthe ChiefFire
Officer it constitutes 2 hasard, loading or discharging shall be suspended
until repairs have been effected. .

18. In the event of any spillage of oil on the Wharf, immediate action

shall be taken by the person on shore who 1s loa ing or discharging oil to
recover the oil and to preventits escape onto the Harbour waters, The
HarbourMaster and the Chief Fire Officer shall be notified. immediately any
spillage'takesplace, ©



t :

_ REPAIR,MAINTENANCE ANDINSTALLATION
19, No petsonshall— mo be ee

i) carry out any repair work including the chipping and screpinig of
, poreeither on board a vessel sdored atthe wharf ofto the installa-
tions on the whatf withoutthe written permission of the Harbour.Master
unless such repaiteafeimmediately necessary in order to prevent dange? to
person or property; a

(fi) alter or add to theexisting installations on the wharf unless plans and
~ deseription of materialsto be used shall have been approved in writing by

_ the Authority;0 | -
~ (é) under any circumstances, carry out. work involvingthe use of naked
flame of weldingapparatus on the wharf unless with the written permis-
slon of the Chiet Fire Officer and strictly in accordance with the directions
ofthe Chief Fire Officer, . L Bm

20. Companies shall at alltimes be responsible for the inspection,‘main-
tenance andsound condition oftheir installations and other appliances onthe
wharf. a

. +

fib

PENALTY FOR BREACHOF BYE-LAWS
os eau / I. ees
2i, Any person doing anything prohibited by any of these bye-laws.

or omitting to do anything required. by them to be done or otherwise offend-
ing against orcommitting a breach against any of these bye-laws shall be
Habletor everyauch offences to.apenalty not exceeding £50 and in the case of
a continuing offence a further penalty not.exceeding £5 for cach day during
which the offencecontinues, co

‘The Common Seal of the Nigerian Ports Authority was hereunto affixed
by order of theanid Authority the10th day of December, One thousand.
nine hundred: and fifty nine in the presenceof:—
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